LADY MOLLY HUGGINS
Biography: Too Much To Tell
http://books.google.co.uk/books/about/Too_Much_to_Tell.html?id=yxYLAAAAYAAJ
&redir_esc=y
In 1944, Molly Huggins established the Jamaica Federation of Women, based on the
Women’s Institute – criticised as very conservative and reinforcing idea of women as
housewives. At it’s height, it had 30,000 members.
She also established a number of Mass Marriages, to counter ‘illegitimacy’ amongst
Jamaican families.
History of Metropolitan
Where we began
Metropolitan’s roots are in the 1950’s, when Lady Molly Huggins started the
Metropolitan Coloured People’s Housing Association to provide good quality,
affordable housing for immigrants from the West Indies. In 1963, we were formally
established as a housing association.
Find out about some of the key points over our history:
1950’s – Our heritage of housing migrant communities
Lady Molly Huggins, wife of the Governor of Jamaica, set up the Metropolitan
Coloured People’s Housing Association to provide housing for Jamaican and West
Indian immigrants. Lady Molly first explored the London suburbs of Tottenham and
Brixton as suitable neighbourhoods to provide quality, low‐cost housing.
1960s – Spread to the Midlands
In 1963 Metropolitan Housing Trust (MHT) was formally established as a housing
association. By 1968, we had 200 homes in management and 560 in development,
were developing co‐ownership schemes in the East Midlands and buying run‐down
street properties in Lambeth and Haringey for renovation.
1970s –
MHT continued to grow rapidly while still concentrating on London and the East
Midlands. We led the way in improvement work and joint schemes with local
authorities. The Ransom Road Estate in Nottingham, one of the largest housing
association developments to be funded by the Housing Corporation, was completed
in 1979.
1980s –
In 1981 Metropolitan Home Ownership (MHO) was established to develop low‐cost

shared ownership schemes, helping people with aspirations of home ownership get
onto the housing ladder by buying a share of their home. Since then we have
become one of the largest providers of shared‐ownership associations in the country.
In 1988, the Government transferred the responsibilities of developing social
housing to housing associations. We took up the challenge and were one of the first
associations to use our new powers under the 1988 Housing Act to raise private
money on the stock exchange, making the best use of the public grants available.
1990s ‐
By 1990 we had grown considerably, with 6,500 homes in management and 550 in
development. In 1991 our Haringey care and repair project was set up to enable
elderly and disabled people to remain in their homes. In 1993, we delivered our
largest ever development programme of 750 homes for rent and shared ownership,
and in 1997 Refugee Housing Association joined the group.
We ended the century working to regenerate six large, run‐down housing estates in
London.
2000’s – Growth
The new century saw a new approach to resident participation and scrutiny with the
development of the National Residents Group, who work with staff and board
members to develop policies.
We also began a period of growth and mergers. In 2002, our care and support
activities were amalgamated into a new organisation called StepForward and, in the
Midlands, Nottingham’s Rushcliffe Homes joined the Partnership.
By 2005, Granta Housing Society joined the newly re‐branded Metropolitan Housing
Partnership and we were selected to progress the housing element of the
regeneration of Clapham Park in Lambeth, South London.
In 2007, Walbrook Housing Group, MHT Midlands and Rushcliffe Homes joined
together to form Spirita. Threshold Support was welcomed into MHP, joining
StepForward and Refugee Housing Association to form a single care and support
organisation called Metropolitan Support Trust.
In April 2008, the north and south regions of Metropolitan Housing Trust came
together to create MHT London.
2010’s – Moving to Metropolitan
Residents of the Ashmole estate in Lambeth voted ‘yes’ to transferring to us from
Lambeth council in March 2010, with regeneration works beginning soon after.
Metropolitan’s Migration Foundation was also formed in 2010, using a legacy from
Refugee Housing Association and drawing on our understanding of the challenges

facing migrant communities to support initiatives which enable migrants play an
active role in improving conditions for themselves and the communities they live in.
In 2011, we also entered a period of change to improve our services and provide our
customers with value for money. As part of this we have begun reducing the number
of companies within our structure and launched our new brand name of
Metropolitan in April 2012.
http://www.metropolitan.org.uk/about‐us/organisational‐information/history/

More on Lady Molly Huggins:
https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=oUkEAAAAMBAJ&pg=PA153&lpg=PA153&dq=l
ady+molly+huggins&source=bl&ots=fN7q89ZhdU&sig=sXdrouiXTo2nsjpR0g3QhY9zg
XQ&hl=en&sa=X&ei=6biRVMiQHcL5at38gEg&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q=lady%20m
olly%20huggins&f=false
Husband elopes!
http://news.google.com/newspapers?nid=1454&dat=19580701&id=VGtgAAAAIBAJ
&sjid=43ENAAAAIBAJ&pg=1748,125382
School recollection:
http://jamaica‐gleaner.com/gleaner/20020421/focus/focus4.html
This is the 24th in a series of articles reliving the years up to Independence by a
journalist/broadcaster whose childhood and maturation coincided with Jamaica's.
In 1943 the dictatorial Sir Arthur Richards was replaced as Governor by the much
milder‐mannered and more affable Sir John Huggins. While the self‐effacing Huggins
maintained a relatively low profile, his ever‐smiling wife, universally known by her
pet name "Molly", gave the impression of an energetic and ubiquitous social
butterfly. The fashionable and well‐connected celebrities of Kingston & St. Andrew,
and other parts of Jamaica, had the time of their lives as Lady Molly Huggins was
here, there and everywhere hobnobbing with them.
The First Lady's activities were not confined to garden parties at Kings House and tea
parties on location. She did her quota of good deeds, holding babies at churches,
visiting basic schools sponsored by the Jamaica Save the Children Fund, founded by
poet/playwright Una Marson, and generally lending her support to needy and
worthy causes. But perhaps her most enduring imprint was the mass weddings she
promoted with Lady Allan, Amy Bailey of housecraft‐training fame, and others,
under the auspices of the Jamaica Federation of Women (JFW). Their rationale was
that the proportion of children in Jamaica born out of wedlock, approximately two‐
thirds, was much too high. They therefore coaxed reluctant lovers ‐ whether
therefore in visiting relationships or living together informally ‐ to exchange vows on
a wholesale scale.

One day Molly Huggins made the one‐kilometre trip along Hope Road to visit us at
Half‐Way Tree Elementary School and give us a motivational talk, evidently arranged
by Edith Dalton‐James. As she spoke, a multi‐talented boy who was a budding artist
named Eddy Thomas, sketched her likeness with pencil and paper. His activity was
noted, and after the talk a delighted Molly Huggins accepted the sketch from Eddy
and carted it off to Kings House.
When the 1944 academic year began, in January, at the age of eight I was skipped to
Junior Sixth, the second highest class in Half‐Way Tree Elementary School. Thus in
thirteen calendar months since leaving Greenwich Farm Elementary School, I had
advanced by four academic years. I was, of course, much smaller than all of my
classmates as they were much older than I.
Louis Marriott, Contributor

Mass Marriage Movement:
https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=QjvpAAAAIAAJ&pg=PA37&lpg=PA37&dq=lady
+molly+huggins&source=bl&ots=HvXhhImo92&sig=Apb3NtUyTU96‐dEklaQp‐
Gac12Y&hl=en&sa=X&ei=w76RVIf7FNLLaL3QgrAB&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q=lady
%20molly%20huggins&f=false

